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OUR FOREIGN LETTER. WHAT HIKES SuGCESS- -Government Ownership
of Kailroadn,

ThiiiRs Tlnit Never Die.
The pure, the bright, the beautiful,

That stirred our hearts iu
The impulses to wordless prayer.

The streams of-- love and truth;
The longings after something lost,

A0SDW(&

m

I Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Stormy Passage Across the In
dian Ocean Terrible lleatot

the Boiler Rooms-T- he
Austrians.

U. S. P. S. Olympia,
Austria.

July 28. 1899.

For the Patron and Gleauer,
On the 20th inst we came to

anchor in this ixrt, after a very
long and trying trip of about
5,000 miles

Leaving Colombo, we encoun
tered rough weather so much so
that all the ports and hatches had
to be closed, which made it very
uncomfortable. The heavy head
seas with which we had to con-
tend were so great that frequent
ly they broke over the fo 'castle
with tremendous force. Some--
times a tremendous sea would
break over the fo'castle, bury the
forward turrets and then waste
its energy bending down iron
stanchions of the llying bridge,
which is 35 feet above the water
line.

Eight days of 7 this and we
merged into the gulf of Aden and
lower Red sea, which is said

The spirit's yearning cry,
The sjtrivings after better hopes

These things can never die,
The timid hand stn.-tehe- d forth to aid

A brother in his' need;
A kindly word' in grief's dark hour

That proves a friend indeed;
The plea for mercy softly breathed,.

When justice threatens high ;

The sorrow of a contrite heart- -

Theie things shall never die.
The cruel and the bitter word,

1' hat wou ruled as it fell; --

The .chilling wants of sympathy
We feel, but never tell;

The hard'repu'ise that chills t he hcjart
Whose hopes were, bounding hig$i,

In an unfading record kept- -

These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, fur, every hand
Must find some work to do:

Lose not a "chance to waken love-- Be

Tirm, ar.d ja-- l, and true;
So' shall a 'light lliat cannot fade

Jiea-n- s on thec from on high,
And angel voices say to thee--- -

These things shall never die,
Dickens.

LOCAL BOTES AHD COMMESTS.
toL'i. - : .i :u 1 ...

b0 th; ',0t,eSt 1,laC6 iD the Wrld"
,b.,aUa Uri rotn..ed,Tbowind ceased aud the l.itch in

hoiiK to XSonoik last In- - the di cks began to run. and there

Way nesville Courier.
Por severat years we have be- - j

lieved the Goverainect should
own ihe railroads. The loi ger
we live tbe firmer grows the cod
viction. If the roads were own
ed by the Government then pas
sengeraud freight rates would
be lowred and a prompt ervic
would by guaranteed to all with- -
out aiscrimmaiun 10 any.

We recently packed up a frai
ment of a newspaper with the fni
lowing information on it:

"The Government OsV nets rap
of Railroads," is the title cf a lit
tie tract published by Charles 11

Kerr & Co., 56 Pifth Ave, Chica-
go, at five cents a copy or 2 .00 a
hundred, which furnishes some
striking facts in reference to the

., , t :
ran roaa s. it say s tnax u rea t

Britain and the United States are
the only two first class nations
that do Dotown and operate soim
of their railways, and that Great
BrI'ain will nationalize her enure
railway system in 1905. Already'
fifty-fo- ur governments own ana
operate 100, 000 miles of tail road

Thfl avfi'raire rassener fart in

iue ureruiau tiiupue, vuicii uas
owoed its railways for more than
fl( is less tbaa oue aud'
ont-fif- th cents per mile, and yet
the statistics for the year 1890
shows a net profit of 179.159,147
to the Government from operat-
ing the roads. Tne Austro Huu
garian Empire carries passen
gers at one third of a cent a miie.
with a net profit of over fifty mii- -

Hon dollars ID Australia pa3- -
sonirers are carried at one third

Lf a ceat a mile( aad the work is
go profitable that it wiU not be
many years before the profits Oh

the railroads will pay all the ex
penses of the Government. In
New Zealand, the cost of the rail
way travel is about one third of a
ceut ner mi!e."

Who that is informed of these
facts, that can be authenticated,
would not favor government own
ership?

Call it Populist doctrine- - if you

want to, but it is a good doctrine
all the same and it is coming
If the railroads continue forming
themselves into great grasping
corporations and continue their
policy of discrimination rates and
accommodations it will only bring
about the results the quicker.

UTwo Kinds' of Boys.
All the boys in this world may

be divided into two classes: the
ii n rwl 1 n r in o it rrVl t TheCI U to""'1" CVUU. 1 1JC Lid Uii Li I.CJ.

nrsi ciass may, m ageuoiai way,
. .

be described as follows: ihey
have ordinary common sense, but
are not smarter than theirpai
pnts. Thfiv listen to the advice

"
, ,

of their parents and need it wuh
precision. They are to bus
(or idle and frivolous sport, and
too ind ustrious for iodfi og. I hei
cloths "are clean, but not costiie
than their parents are able to

afford. They are alwavs at horn;

at bed-tim- e, sleep soundly, and
arise as soon as they wake in th
mnrnincr, Tl..v are too clean to

use tobacco, and too s jnsib:e lo
drink whiskey. Their bodies ai .

keot strong and uoaithful bi
manual labor; and their minds b

reading good books and paper
Tneir behavior is natural, unas
suming yet dignified They giv
parents as little sorrow and

hjiuch comfort as possible; and
offer them as a reward for t hei i

care some promise of worthfu!
cess

The Daughters have little com

m0u sense, andyet are smarter
than all the rest of tne world
They are always busy whittling
nn something, telling sinutn
j kes. or pitching horsesho
Thair heads are full of indec jc
ideas; their pooketbooss of noth

.I !..- -

; no- - T ipv a ovs sneak oi taen
parents as the. "old man ind th
old lady." Ti:eir bodies grow

h oak and puny and siuggisu
tiiroughjidieness: and as for thsir
minds, we can think ot but one
word that comes anything near
telling their condition and it i

entirely to clean a word to apply
to them it is the word "blank, "

We are really uneasy about these
naughts; not that they are likely
to raise enough energy to com
mit a crime, but, in this bus
world' they are in danger of get

hiug the rim knocked off School

lll'S the Man. Hot the Job -- There Art
I'oss-billie- In E eryt h in

"We tiru U: ever goi::g ' In-- ',:

wonr in earnest unuvri i. ' u ;

Mr Sta OO'f. d ue :r- -

wilti t w. j b a.'s twn'
and w piTforiu- B.'.-iuL- j u.
ed in ii in only a half hearted
manner, but weaie going to wor i

in dead earliest v. he a we get a
iob to suit us

Ttie fact is thai tomorrow, !

when we get to it," "will .b to us as i

. - . i

fi.nV. moro- ...iko u'Viru--
. . . Ann th'O . ,

j

uuitir juu, s lien we come in aciuau
I ofcontact with it and see it close at

hand, won't suit us any better
than ti; OLQ we've got now does,
j "Tne truth is that we are daw

dlers and shy of work and trying
to get along just as easy as we iu
can. e hale to pitch 111 and go
at things

The? time for us to work is
now, not tomorrow, aud the joi
foi us to collar is the one we'vi

the work completely and thor
oughly, and you'll be astonithet.:
to find how you';! .bring iC ou-

and what changes there are in it.
And every body that knows ab'ou' a
your worK or is in any way con
cerned or all ctt d by it, as it is
done well or. ill, will bo delighted
to see at well done every bod
like to see a job,, whatever it is
well done and pleased with the
d oe r. a n d fh e re ' s m o n ey in i t 0 v

ery time.
"It isn't the. job 'that makes j

success; it s the man, ana don t

vou forget tt.": New York Sun

North Carolina.
Wilmington Messenger.
After visiting some eleven or

twelve States and residing i..
t ! i ree, we w o u 1 d ra t h e r 1 i ve a n d

Woor and wait and die in this b
loved Nortii a than in any
other State. Possibly elsuwhen-w-

might irive h id more money
and more of "recorded houdi-s- '

Vo might. possibiy even ha ve
been a politiean and sought5 tie
transitory honors thai fade with
the gathering.

We repeat we love North
Carolina. When the "closing
scene" comes to us, as it must
come to all of the children of
Adam, and possibly not long-hence-

,

we hope the crumbling
tenement in which the immortal
spirit has long dwelt may be laid
away by friendly hands beneath
its native soil, and if some kind
hand shall ever lay a flower upo;:
the silent grave that it shall be
done in memory oi oho who.
while in life here krved sincerely,
and in a quiet, unobtrusive, faith
fu! way tried to. serve' North Car-

olina As we near the edge o.

the daw n, wo have a more arden t.

honest wish to l . able to say with
the truth of a sincere soul:

"I live for ti:-- that love me,
For those that love, me true;
For the heaven that smilesaboye rne,
And waits my coming, too;
For the cause that lac.s assistance.
For the wrongs that need resistance
For the future in the' distance,
For the good' that I can do."

Legalized Priniarie-- .
Wirrston Sentinel.
After the constitutional amend

tuent has been adopted, we be-

lieve the people will demand the'
legalized primary. King rule,
as well as negro rule, .srfouid be-

come a 'back number in No ill
Carolina. , The primary is tne
bes piar." to circum vent the a

li t i ca 1 bo s - a n d p u t t h e peo pie it

control of their tiwn atiiirs.

The Shekel Karnetl.
That which we' work for am

wm by -- a.rcest 'effort is doub.l;
our o w n a nd ea rrie s v i tii i i t

wisdom. Thus a man who inher
its a fortune seldom puts it to th
best or wisest uses. In order to
learn the. wise and beneticient um r

of money one must have toiled foi
it coin by coin, must hive som
times sutfor- - d the v. ant of it. A

man bore with a go den in

his mouth' never tastes eithei
or happiness as tneso are

known to ihe common man. lit

has not felt the great danger oi

desires which gives totulhhmesi
its exquisite flavor. Not having
s i in the fight, n kr.os
nothing cf the hy of victory.

tiwmm
5 iii

r,at does your mirror say? 1

? ; os it tell you of-sc-me little s
j -r- vuk- of ray? Are you

3 t . -- aine age show this loss
rower also?

'ust remember that gray
5 ;Ur never becomes darker

a Incut help, while dark hair
rarrdiy becomes gray wnen

f.s once tne cnange Degins. m

1

will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fa its. It is just as sure as
that heat melts snow, or that
water quenches fire.

It clcTanses the" scalp also
and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nourf
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu-
riant growth. It stops the
liair from falling out and gives
a tine soft finish to the hair
as well.

W, hav a book on tho H1r and
wl l h you may obtain fre

li'HU rM(ll-st- .

i; not obtain all t In; bent-fit- s

mi ixpft-- l from tli une of tbe
L'r, rl.i- - tlif Dt.i'tor about it.

IHt. J. .. AVKK
Lowell, il,

.M.ll)l.ilcl! 10.
. 1;. nni iTi,

MnnsMo
n A u Rolmokc Dock. NORFOLK. VA.

all ir
I Van 'it-i.- jii

SI. (ii'li, Potatoes.
'. (iitii'ii

3 .o b
II. Ps rfcer & Co, Wood

.Uit.d,' 2u C, arc now prepar
eil to do your Job Printing
ul low rates,

Fo Sale.
.liit-i- - for sale a. No. 1 portable

d Mill sol itl white LOsopas stone
;u -- "i.i'Ues first class meal. Also
n, - I 1,1,1 pialfoTiu scales with brass
Ii aiu ,.nd stancard weights.

J. T. Elliott,
Eagle town, C

lorses and iEules,
;" .mj w.;i,' a good Horse or ule

i! ,v..uUi In well to examine our
k1 k i. ( re buy'rng.- - We. try to

ii M-,,- ' oti:- - cntmers
Edwakds A-- 1i:ali

- l'endloton, . C

a lot of ver
lasses ti 11c home made M o

sale cheap, (live ita ' ria
; will, lie pleased .

M. 11. CONN El

Kieh Squ.uv,

r. t sever. 1 .tvles'of Wall
h

- on i.. . 'hich wii:
idieap.

II. CoNNK..,
I lich. Square, N. C

J. W, Beaton & Son.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'J17 County Street.

N'Kri Miihs. Hams. I'.ggs, Clock
'.", '. 1 nits, an 1 all kinds of Su-e-

P RlSM'JUfH - - VIRGINIA
k- ;. :,ci' People's Hank

T:t j ao3on a 1 J Oi J

Squre Telephone
rOK'lH)RATtD UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CK0LINA.

n:eiulid serv .ce.

la--o- rectum with J acksou, Kiel,

Sli:'.uv. Iasker, Pote

. -- ms sent to anv ptin-- t on-tt-

'! I'' eenis. -
'

( " i iu ris with Western Union Tel
Company at Kich Square.
P. T. lliCKS, 'resident.

J-
- M. WEAVER, Secty. and Treas.
('.e:.(-ra- l oti'ices: Jaci'so

somng. Otliers will. stn t r r
laHr, hea-o- f o'tr s ces ; 1 -

como competitors a W a , m.vl.if
yoa hav ad vi.r tis'd a u 4 h ey
associat d yo'ir
article ou i'l ht' 1 'ight'-- r

i?riu on ti e tra if. a. id ' huii... .......your wo ikt b.co?ui - wonum
it hard to un!xw,. ' htr Whel

Jackson
Female School

The Jackson' Fern do School will
o-- n Monday. SoptemUr 18, 1S99.
For; particulars apply t

Miss L. II- - Whitfield, Prin.
Jackson, N.

I, ASK KH
iiu; 11 SCHOOL.

Fall term begins Monday
September 4, Instructions given
iu all branches usually taught in
schools of like grade'-- New and
convenient building. Healthful
location. very moder-ate- .-

.Good board in private fam-

ilies at reasonable', rates For
urther information apply to

L L L.vsKiTKif, Principal.
Iasker. N C.

LITTLETON
FEMALE

COLLEbE,
Board, laundry, full literary tu

ition and library fee KJ- -. for tho
entire scholastic year.

To those applying iu time tho
above charges may be reduced to

112 by one hour's work per day
in Industrial Department. Tho
17th annual session beg'ns Sept.
L'Oth, l&'JU. For catalogue da-dr- ess

Rev. J. M. linoDES, A. M.

President.
Littleton, N C

WOODLAND - - --

HIGH SCHOOL
'

The Fall term of W.MMlland High
School will begin the secosid Monday
in September, lH'.tH. New aud roomy
school building. ! 'u pi Is - can take'
any branches, including music,
ally taught in high scliiK)ls. Tui-

tion, not the cheapest, but very rea-

sonable for the advantages offered.''.
Board at moderate rates. We shall
be glad to correspond .with or see'.,
any who are seeking a goo school
for their children. For information
apply to

N. W. Bkitton, Principal,
Woodland. N. C.

THE STATE NORMAL

AND INDUSTRIAL COL

LEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers U you tig women thorough
literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education and special ped-

agogical training. Annual exen,se..s
..... ,..,mit tr. 2rfr- t. --. ;.,...., ..t

the Statctl."ill. Faculty of iJiMneinbers.'
More than 400 regular students. Has
matriculated about 1 ,7tKstudents,rep
resf uting eery county iu the State
except one. Practice and Observa-
tion school of about pupils.
secure (.KKird in dortuatfjries, ail free
tuiton application.- - should be made
before August 1.

Correspondence invited from thono
desiring competent trained Uachers.

For catalogue and other infortna- -

tion, address -

- PELS I DKNT McIVKit
fireensboro, N. C

THE DNIYERSITY
OF

NORTH CAROLINA'

Widest patronages and fullest
i quipmentin its history. Facul-
ty 38; students, 495; .'J Academic
courses; 3 Elective courses; 3 pro
fessional schools in Law, in Med
icine and h; Pharmacy. New
bui'diegs. water works, splendid
libriries, laboratories, Ac.

Advanced classes open to wo-

men; Tuitiun iZ(j, a year; board
a inr.ta. Ample opjortunity

for self help. Scholarships and
loans for the reedy. Free tui-

tion for teachers. Summer school
for teachers. "4 instructors, 147
students. Total enroliment 041.

THE BLUE BACK SPELLER
j

Leads to UetlectipiiA
L"ik Mducational Teiulcn j

t--i es.
1 1 seems that the city of Char-- !

iotte has adopted the old blue
, . , . 1"i i i i i,oacixoa spelling oook me speiier

our daddies. But that is !

good any more in these days of
program and other short cuts to
show that we are the pure stuff.

It is a melancholy fact that
with all the advantages offered

the public schools aud colleges-thes- e

days-ther- are but precious
few all around men being turuee
out. The old statesmen; the old
journalists; the old professors th-ol- d

doctoi stheold chaps whogo
the re and stayed there you don'
see any of em any more.

You will see the dapper dud
go off to college aud eomehoun

a lawn tenuis suit; a golf cap:
bathing suit; a kodak, and in

tact more new fangled stuff thai'
his old dad ever dreamed of. li
will nine times out of ten have
louned a romantic fashion fo
rum and come home with appen
dicitisand thecigarettehabit ll
w i 1 1 s p i p i og ra m m e, "p rog rum, '

and blow smoke down his lung
and wear tooth picked shoes and
show his - sheep skiu which th
school gave him and imagine tha
he is one fetl-- of a heller.

And'-the-ol- blue backed spiling
book will not save him. Be is
going on a new gait a nineteenth
century, latest model cut to per-

dition and let him go. The old
men who made the music of Wv

world are through their task
and we will never look upon their
like again. There have been
millions made in chewing gum
and cigarettes during the lasi
twenty five years and that is all
evidence that is necessary to con
vict. Dan villu Bee.

The Wise Side.
A wise lesson has been learned

by . the man who has sufficient
breadth. of vision to see and prop-

erly estimate the "other side" of
the questions thai he may be
caiied upon to meet. Too many
people in their zeal and enthusi
asm for what they prefer, give no

ground to the opposition at all.
but assume that their own js the
only teneiabie position. This is
sureHo lead to bitter words am
oilen to open strife. There U
generally another side. It ma)
be hard for a partisan to reco- -

nize it, but it is there, and tin
tune tti'aycome when we shall be
compelled.- to admit it was tin
right side and ours the wrong
Gladstone, though a mighty con
tender for the faith that' was n
him, had shifted clear around to

the opposite view from that o.
his early training by the lime h

,.i . ,j j.l V. ...... If ...

utjiu uiiuuiy iu ijis uisL jwinui'
he would have failed to periorn.
the great mission to the masses
of the peojle of Great Britab
that glorified his career. To h .vi
a mind oen to the truth, reaoy
to receive it from any source.ann
a generous and kindly f .eiing To.

the" man who holds to the olhe,
side, whether in matters of reb
gion, Kjiitics or neighborhood
questions, is a thing to be craven
anu cultivated: Ijt us nevui
forget that there is another sid
and .that it is likely as broad ar c

big as the one we see. Charit;
ai d Child reu

"ile that is warm thinks all so,
but many people are always cold tx --

cause of jr biood. They meu
H'xwi s Sarsupariha.

(iood Com moil Sense- -

If you hate somethiug whies
no one else makes or something
jist a iittic better than any one
else. makes, advertise it. The
natural instinct of nine out of Un
men is to sell ail they can as qui-

etly as they canand Lever place
an advertisement of the article
for fear some other fellow will

Mrs.
t . her
day.

llevs. J. A. and T. T. Speight
teturued to their respective homes
last Priday

liss Addie Brovvu spent1 last
week at her uncle's, Godwin M.
Powell, at Potccasi.

The. third (piailerly meeting for
Rich Square circuit was held with
the church at Lowistou last Sun-- d

ly and Monday.
Mrs. 8. M. B iugham and Mrs.

iayjaiid Bolton went to Soutli-aiupto- n

Count', Ya., last Thurs-
day for a few days stay with rela-

tives
j

and ilitmds. !

i . . - .... .
Uuy.-t- ) . b. iewton, ot AUlautler,

one' of" the. most .snecessi'ul. school
men of this section, was here last j

week. Under hi h piincipalship
Auiander Academy enjoyed the
most successful session in its his
tory hist year.

The raiu-Htor- which prevailed
in this section last we-ik- itsaching
its greatest severity 011 the after
noon and night of August 17, was
the most severe and damaging we
have had since the storm of Au
gust 18, 1879, twenty yoatv

Owing to the almost incessant
rains and stcrms the meeting at
the Baptist churcl closed last
Thursday, to begin again second
Sunday in September. There
could be no services on Thursday
m account of the severe storm pre
vailing, with indications that it
would continue for some time, so
it was deemed best to close the
meeting.

Special Edition,

es we are going to issue
'''special edition ' of the PatiuJN

and Gleaner; but it will be a little
deputiue from the usual special
editions. It will contain sketches
of our prominent and successful
men and women and special arti-

cles on he "resources and Heeds of

the county, historical reminiscen-
ces, etc. This edition"
will not be sent out all at one tim
but 'will" run thiough several
months. We don't l.ke the idea oi
having all the good things at one
time, so will let our sketches .ap-

pear" from week to week, making
our special edition run through-seve-

numbers oi' the paper.

Let's Have A Furniture Factory.

We frequently see largo ship--t

incuts' of furniture from B ltimore
and points in North Carolina tt

Rich Square y Ab..ut all this fur
nit are 'is made of pine, poplar and
oak. We ship the logs from her
to other points where they-ar-

sawed, manufactured' into fund
ture and thou shipped back to us,

our people paying freight botl
wars. H ere is enough idle moue
in Rich Square and vicinity to es--

taClish furniture factories. We

have cheap raw.rnateiia; and cheap
labor. We believe money put in

to a furniture Jtactory here wouh.
be a paying investment, beside
giving employment to a desirahh
e!a.--s of labor, create a market fo

our produce a; d incicase trado

vvas no comfort above or below.
I'i the tirerooms the thermometer
registered 212 degrees and some
times higher. It will be remem
bered that water boils at 212 de
grees, yet c ur stokers, being har-
dened so long by a tropical sun.

. . ..r. ,1 4.1 .1 1. 1 1 I

sluuu aL tueii .pus, auu laugueu
at tne miming turnace doors.
Sometimes when the fires burned
one unmerciiully he would shout

we u,io uuo vvaiuu uearur
nome- -

At present the Black plague
prevails in all Egyptian sea
ports, so when we reached Suez,
Admiral Dewey hoisted the yel
. .... . .

low nag. quarantiuiug his ship
against the country, No one. was
allowe.l on board, even .the TJ. S
Consul was tu rned away.

The Suez canal pilot not being
allowed on bard, Went ahead of
the "ship, through the canal,' on a
small tug, consequently we ran
into the bank and smashed up
one of the pro, ellers. In Port
Said we coaled ship without al
lowing any one to come on board,
after which we again ran aground
but finally-pulle- out and headed
for Trieste, the most northerly
port of the Mediterranean.

Wpi havfi hpp.n amonpr Mon.o-nl- i

I

ei hrnnns and Tndianc so lonf
that it seems a great treat to bHi

among white people once more--
especially such nice people as the
Austrians.

Tc 1 :i..J. !lL IIi leei wen acquainted w id a
the people of Southern Europe
and must say these are the most
pleasant people I have met. I
have just been .on shore for 48
hours so feel that I am making
no mistake in stating the above.

We will leave in a few days for
some Italian port iNapies or

t i i i m Iuenoa, l mitiK. tne Aamiraiex
pects to reach New York bv the
first of October God speed that
i 'Iuay- -

J. Barnes,

I5e Lenient With Children
"Be just as lenient with the

misdemeanors, mistakes and ig- -

uorance of the child as you are
with your own, and judge his
conduct from the child's stand- -

point rather than that of the
adult. Don't expect him to in
stinctively understand morals
without instructions any more
t'nau ou would expect him to
read without teaching, and don't
oe afraid that by becoming his
intimate and confidential friene.
you will lose any influence ovei

.1him .lust as soon as he Know- -

that--o- understand his 'world,
mat NOu appreciate 'his. feeling,
that you sympathize with his de- -

sire, that you are anxious to aJ

ford him all the happiness possi
ble he. will become all the mon
unendabie to your influence and
control It is not necessary lgi
advisable always to explain to i

ichii'd the reason for every ordei
given. But it is certainly no

amiss that the child should under
stand that every order has a rea
on back of it, even though jou

do Lot tell him what it is'- - llomeSi
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